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EDITORIAL.
Only a few hours now remain before the close of our 1st 'T erm, 1925, and
we feci, as we are sure th e rest of the School does, that it has been just as
happy and successful as any during our life at M.L.e.
Although we are, as yet, a good way from the end of the yea r, we are
afra id that several of the girls have lost their power of calculation, as they
are leaving us before time. To t hese g irls, who are not coming back next
term. we wish the best of success and happiness in the future .
This year two old M.L.e. g irls, name ly Miss Lyon and Miss McMeikan,
have taken their places on th e College Staff. Miss Sinclair has taken Miss
Christian's place, this year, as resid ent music mistress.
Next term
Miss Dora Camm will join th e music staff. Miss vVright, who has been with
us for many years, is giving up her pianoforte teaching, and wi ll co ntinue to
take only those lucky girls, who give so much pleasure in th e ea rly mornings
wielding the magic bow.
This year we are issuing the first an d second editions of the" Collegian"
in June and December. This is being done in order to less en the gap during
which so mueh impatience is di splayed among the girls. We hope the
readers will not credit thi s delay in the publication to any lack of energy on
the part of the editors.
During the term Professor Meredith Atkinson addressed us on the
.. Children's Rel ie f Work" in Rus sia. We enjoyed a nd apprecia ted his
lecture very much, and are very glad that we have the opportunity this
term ,of devoting our charity money to this cause.
On the night before the term ended, we again had our term co ncert,
which was a record success.
We are very grateful to all t hose \vho helped to make it so, a nd to the
Old Girls who took an inter es t in our performance by sending cOliltributions
of sweets and programmes . Through the combined efforts of th e School
we hav e been able to rais e t he sum of £21 6s. 6d.
\V e are dividing the
proceeds between the Hom e and Foreign Missions.
Th is year Mr. Francis entered t he School Choir for t he Eisteddfo d.
The competition took place on May 2nd, a nd M.L.e. gained thi rd plac'c. We
hope th at we s hall improve su ffici en tly to secure fir st place next year
This te rm Mr. Fieecorn has kindly lent his grass t ennis court again for
the us e of the team. an offer for wh ich we are very g r ateful.
We thank all those who have contrihuted to the "Collegian," an d we
hop e that everyone will tak e an even greate r interest in it, and make the
edition at the end of the year a hugt' success.
\Vell, now we must clos e. but w e shall say" au revoir" and not "goodbye," for we hope to see both old an d present girls again durin g th e l1Iiddle
term of 1925.
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Great changes have taken place this year in Form VI.
Form VIa has diminished in numbers, but not in dignity, though one of
VIb has invaded the sacred front row.
During the French lesson the two parts of Form VI. are scattered over
the School. Whilst VIb monopolise the class-room VIa go through a Reign
of Terror in the Chamber of Horrors, alias the Reception Room. Here for
three-quarters of an hour, Texte Explique is drawn, under great pressure,
in sections from the victims.
There is a general panic when our Biology mistress enters with pieces
of scribbling paper. .These can only .mean one thing-questions!
Then
for five minutes we take a large amount of wood and lead into our systems,
while we vainly endeavour to remember the shape of a frog's skull and what
the skull contains.
M'. says that her frog's head consists of just a craniulll. It is strange what
a resemblance in the head region this frog bears to M.
S. also diligently feels her skull in order to discover the cranial nerve,
but her hair is too thick, so that the nerve- goes undiscovered. We venture
to think that even if she were absolutely bald she would not find it. This
go es to show that we, at least, know some Biology.
The First Year Girls of Form VI. have Study Periods this year, for
which they are very thankful. It is certainly comforting to the hard pressed
to have extra preparation time. '
'Ve must 110W talk of . a very important matter. It is thought that a
Society for the Distrihution of Lollies . for Hungry Lassies should be
founded. It is a well known fact that growing girls need honey-combs,
chocolates, etc ., and J. is growing at a tremendous rate, All contributions
to the S.D.L.H.L. will" be thankfullv received.
Regular readers of Form VI. Notes will be disappointed this year.
Chaucer is not goilrg 'to be quoted. Not that the Prologue has gone down
ill our estimation, but you must admit that the poor man has been worked
to death .
In Form VI. . those who take History do not take Physics. The
Physics' I~irls study while the History girls have a lesson, and if we have
paper for questions handed out, the Physics girls are filled with consternation if they should happen to receive some. Poor W. nearly collapses and
i'asps out, "I don't take History" in a weak way.
The same thing happens if History is mentioned 111 other lessons.
Imagine being asked who Elizabeth was when you do not take History!
It makes the Physics girls positively weak!
Those who do take History think that there must be an unwritten law
among those who haunt the Science Room, that Ca) every Physics student -is
to try to forget all the History she ever learnt; and Cb) no girl 'is to mention
the subject.
The Physics girls also ought. to have a say in our notes. Even if we do
nearly collapse when we get presented with a History paper, they look
blankly at us, and think we are mad, if we talk .about Physics definitions
and experiments.
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One would think that by the time a girl has reached Form VI.,
a position of gravity and responsibility (let no onc contradict) she
would be able to sit still. But onc has thought wrongly. , M. is in perpetual
motion, while her neighbour has fidgety fits now an d again.
These notes seemcd· to have grown out of nothing, but we are afraid"
if we continue any longer that the editor will get writer's cramp when she
writes them out, so exit Form VI.
-W.B. & H .H.

Though we are but fifteen in our class,
'Tis not numbers, but brains th~t pass
Examination s. And we hope to prove
Our worth, and mak e 'a forward move,
When for the Junior we sit, at the cnd of the year.
Our class this year enjoys a good reputation which w e hop e to k eep up.
Some ~mu s ing inciden ts have tak en place.
(Mammals instead of
Manors, etc.)
The mythical Tchi n -Sing in our French story this year will be d elighted
to know that the proper prOIlUliciation of his name is Tin-Chin (? n.
Many groans escaped from M.'s vocal box whcn Miss C. told her to clean
out our cupboard. She was well rewarded. though , by hav ing her name included in the list of our great" Discoverers" (?),
"What did ' she go there for? ,. Why, she found a newly dug grave of
papers filled in with dead sa nd-shoes ; a .. rul er mine," and r elics of paper
left in sacred memory of long-gone Form V.-ites; also the tail of 11. mouse,
and a dead cockroach.
Take note, great people of literature, H'Lumbago" creeps up the lattice
on verandahs, and pokes its blue flo wers in at the windows (?) (so a
Form V.-ite says).
The new way of spel1ing "'bight" in Form V. is b-i-t-e.
The th eatre of Eli zabe th' s day was yery different from the "three-atter"
of to-day (?).
We are proud to own half th e persons who are respon sible for winning
the tennis matches so fa r, including th e captain herself.
There , are a g ood many E isteddfod Choir Gi rls in our form , considering
the size of it.
Two of our members are entering fo r music at the E.isteddfod s:;ompetitions. So far , one of them has gained a place in the final s,
We will end by a sketch of Form V., trooping to the Junior Hall.
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On e day a man named Cotterell was walking acros s a fallowfield.
tr avelled for miles, and at last came to a dell in the woods.

He

Th e" Dennis" grass a ttr acted his a ttentio n.
As the day was hot he became very thirsty, and 'hearing a camp-bell in th e. di stance. he ,valked towards it, hoping to g et a drink at th e camp. Hc saw·a boy minding a flo ck
of sheep and went up t o him and aske d him who he 'vas, and t old him th a t
he was going towa rds the camp. The la d r eplied that he was a shepherd'son
a nd hi s name was McDonald, and that he was minding his father 's sheep.
\Vhen h e h eard that Cotterell want ed a drink, h e said, "Don't go t o the
camp, besides there's no n eed to, as th e Mortlock' river flows just a few
yards a'w ay.
Cotterell \\'e nt to the river and drank with hi s lips to the ,vate r.
beetle stung him an d he cried Leggoe.

A

He ,vanted to g o to the town of Parkerville, and to go in this direction he
had to veer round and walk away from the rive r.
He arrived at th e town. and when he was r eady to return home he hir ed
a cart fro111 a man nam ed Ho":g~. H",clge'oon drov(' him home, and Merry
Ann, his wife, had a hot te a r ea dy for him.
-M.D.B.C.

Puzzle.-Find Form V.

FORM IVb. NOTES.
Tic k ! Tick I Tick! The han ds of Time wind quickly round until.
again. we com e to tJ ~ e end of the t er m and ex ams., but after tllat we are
rewarded with holidays .
We have several geniuses in ou r Form, especially in Hi sto ry. One of
them, informed us that Cromwell's Army consist ed of lronheads-it is no
wonder they were considered unconquerable.
Another young lady seems to be personally :tc quaint ed with J ames II.'s
son , and refer s to him aff ectionately (?) as "Charli e."
O ne o f our advanced pupils w hen a sked what Macaulay wrote about a
certain great man answer ed , " Th e Origin of R,oast Pig." \ Ve are sure
Clive "vould fe el flattered if he knew (! ! i) .
\VeJl, as time wa its for no m a n . and we have told you a little o f the
doings of our Form, we will clos e, wishing everyone a J:appy holiday,
:\1ld hest of luck for the coming exalll S.
\Ve are,
THE F ORl\HTE S OF FORM IVB.

W.I., E.P.
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FORM IVa. NOTES.
Once more the IVa-ites greet you.
Many are the changes fro111 the lower forms of last year to IVa of this
where we are very industrious ( ?).
Our form room has changed places with the IVb of last year, and we
are now in a good position to view the sunny Swan.
Drawings and paintings of fruit , etc., look down on us frolll the" Artists
(? ?) Shelf. " It would not be a bad idea to turn these gorgeous paintings
to the wall, as the ones of fru it mak e our 1110uths ,,·ater. th ey are so realistic (?).
There is a list of monitrcsses up on the wall. but as th e girls value sport
(?) they are never look ed at!
In one of our lessons we w e re told of a monster with onc eye in the
centre of his forehcad and horns at his tcmplcs. Hc reminds us of a certain
gentleman we never care to m ention.
Did you know a certain species of wasp was a papcr pulp manufacturer
\Vell, he is, for he sits on a fence. conkntedly chewing the 1V00d until he
ha s reduced it to a pulp; thi s. when dried. is a rough substance lik e paper.
An interesting story is told of an incide nt between two people during the
Boer \ Var.
.. Once upon a time two Irish \\'o me n were talking : One exclaimed, ' My
son )vas wounded in the Transvaal!' The other woman exclaimed in
horror, ' Lor! \Vhat part of him 's that?'"
Sometimes we are interrupted in our .. study" period, by being respcctfully
requested to go into the staff-room because the" square-hcads" (Germans)
come filing in here for German lesson, while wc dutifully study ncx t door.
As a parting word of advi ce . If you want to tak e up poultry farming
come to Form IVa, M.L.C. for information. \V guaran tee a brilliant career.
as we have had sums dealing in t e rms of chickens, ducks, geltse, e tc.
\Vith good wishes from the IVa-ites.

-L.K. & N.M.

FORM IlIa, NOTES.
Here we are ! Here we are again !
\Ve are coming near the end of another term (thank goodness, and so
say all of us, including our teach er). \Ve all arc swotting very hard for the
.. Termlies."
In some of our last Geography exams ., wc find the world ha s changed
about a good deal. According to one of our bright schola rs the Suez Canal
is in England. We hope you all know where the Suez Cana l is; if not,
we shall leave it to your imagination. \V C!. also find that th e r e are two
n ew towns in England, on e .. Carly " (Ca rli sle ) , and the other "PenZY"
(Penzance). \Ve wonder if y ou p eople who have been to England have
visited them.
Nothing else exciting has occurred in our class during this t erm, so we
sha ll say good-bye till next tim e we see you.-Good-byee.

FO RM IIIa.
P.F.,G.C.
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FORM lIIh. NOTES.
In dear old Form IIIb
(Tidiest (?) form at .M.L.c.),
Are girls all sizes and shapes,
Fond of lunch, and also of grapes.
At ten to one we merrily troop
With arms en linked to form a group
Through the door-and into the ground,
vVhere grow the trees wc play around.
At two o'clock we troop once more
Through the hall and in the door,
"Now then girls-silence please,
And Betty let your talking cease."
At half-past three we leave the form,
The Boarders run up to the dorm.,
The Day Girls all have left the room.
And left the Boarders to their doom.

D.H., B.P.

FORM Land ,flNOTES.
Well, girls, here we arc again, always ready for work. We shall not
be able to t!ill you much as our girls are not very intelligent, but the
'clever girls will be flattered when they hcar what we have to say about
them. We have a baby in our Form. who is very fond of playing with
pens, pencils, rubbers. rulers, etc. One of the girls informed us that if you
put a cup of water out in the sun, the sun would draw it up, and in a few
days' it would rain. But another showed her knowledge by saying some
seeds have wings. One day a girl hrought somc toothache stuff to School
and one inquisitive miss put some on her tooth that was not aching, and it
burnt her mouth, much to her annoyance. We will now say good-bye till
next time.
-R.c.]., W.V.L., M.M.B.

SUB-PRIMARY CONTRIBUTIONS.
I'd love to stay in bed each morn,
But Matron comes and strips each bed just after dawn,
And turns the water 'on,
And in the bath you go,
And there's no ". Yes" or "No,"
I sometimes think it'sl11uch cold er
Than ice or snow.

-P.R.
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Cheerio girls! One more term has come and gone and th e Cubites are
still as lively and noisy as ev er, thanks to a few of ou,' mcmbers. We
llldke Ill;" t of our noise on Sunday nights 'when Evelyn comes in with the
chocs.
Onc' nif,ht when we had b een gos siping after ligh t outs, footsteps were
h eard c< Illillg i'J our direction ; so as t o keep the si len cc sti ll broken, Sylvie
began to Lough, and coughed so much th at she was sent to the Matron.
A nightly performance of our little band is to put their ha ir in curls to add
to th eir beauty, and hide them during th eir slumbers wit h boudoir caps.
There is a fully little Mr. Nobody w ho seems to hoard up combs, for
ch ere is only one available , as P. k eeps h ers in her stocking.
Th (: system of room marks wi ll soon be down to zero, as S. has a
habIt ,) f Ji'i\ving her precious garme nt s on the chair. Slipp ers must develop
win gs, because when left on th e floor they soon find th eir way out of the
wiJldow.
\'1,,7 i' all wish we were as lucky · as May. She has !?on e hOIlle a week
cdrly for the holidays.
Meincky is a rising singer . . We hear her nigh t and Illorning warbling
the 1nost m elodious of so ngs.
Some are leaving our happy troop this term, so h ere's luck from the
Cubites.
-E.S., V .c., S.N.

MUSIC NOTES.
The music notes, accordin g to tradition are always short and sometimes
sweet. The sweetness, alas, is often belied by the strain s whic h float from
Form VI.
I must confess that I am on e of those who haunt th e music room, next
door, t wice a week.
The brev ity is very n eces ~ ary . for I do not wa nt to sh a me some of our
J1Iusicians, and also, I never see the m at th ei r les sons .-'· Just as well," chi m es
in som eone who knows. Still, it would be rather interesting to watch
their mannerisms, if they have any. Everyone knows th at a geni us is not
complete unless he or she ha s a few eccentricities.
This term the recitals which w ere enjoyed last year. have cOlllmenced
again. These recitals do much towards lessening th e g irls' n ervo usness.
and also give others the chance to enjoy their Illusic.
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:Mi,;s Gric\'c, Miss Sinclair and Miss \Vright are our mistresses this
term, but we have heard that some changes are to take place next term ,
Miss \Vright, who has been with llS for a long time, is kaving, and Miss
Dora Camlll, who has been at tIl e Melbourne Conservatoriu1l1, is coming
to take her place.
Theory has progressed with somewhat lagging steps this term, but next
term, which is' evidently to be a very busy onc, we shall be in full swing
(four-four time probably).
I must also 111cntion singing here, becaus e' it is mllsic, although some of
us are firm in the bdici that it is not! M .L.e. entered a choir in . the Eisteddfod
and gained t hird place. If we should enter again ncxt year, \ye should
take a higher place, for we learnt a good deal from the criticism of the
adjudicator.
Ko\\' comes thE' Final e, a very short onc-Farewell.
- H.H.

PREFECTS'

NOTES.

Seven little Prefects sitting on a tree,
Four fell off, and then there were but three.
Our 1924 Prefects m::re :--] essie Nairn, Grace :Morris, Senior Prefects;
Violet Luyer, Hazel \\'auchope, Frieda Neumann, Jean Flcming. Ellid Yeates.
This year there are only three of us, but we hope that what we lack in
numb ers we make up in our good behaviour. vVe ourselves are not at all
doubtful on this point, but we are sorry to say that everyone does not share
our Opll1lOn. In fact, our goodness is a ,', theme as fluent as the sea-'tis
a subject for a sovereign to reason on and the world (familiar to us and
ullknown) to lay apart their particular functions and wonder at us."
\Ve miss the prefects of last year, and wish they were here, but we
extend a most cordial welcome to Betty and Qucenie to the ranks of the
Prefects of M.L.e. Also we welcollle the Form Prefects who were elected
by the different classes from Form IIIa to Form V.
Our Boarder Prefect · had a somewhat nerve-racking experience recently.
After coming up to bed late onc night. she had just succeeded in falling
asleep when slle was awak ened by a terrible noise just outside h er window.
\Vhat could it be? vVas one of her pet precious charges eloping or was
someone attempting to steal all th e valuables in the school? . These visions
chased each other rapidly through her mind's E'ye. \Vill this person try to
snore more quietly in the f~ture, or not at all. \Ve do not want the nerves
of one of our members entirely ups et. The penalty for the. next offence wiII
he a bottle of Clement's Tonic, or some such uerve cure.
Long centuries ago, people deciding great issues usually journeyed to
some great oracle and inquired of it what should be done.
We, in these
advanced and civilized times, have no such things, even of the poorest and
meanest kind, and so, we perforce have to think of some other method of
deciding any great and momentous question which crops up. One morning
a very great question confronted us. Someone had to take a Study Period .
\Vho should it be, who should it be ?
Bet looked at Queen. and Queen looked at me.
We had no means of deciding, 'until at length one of our brainy (?) part,'
suddenly bethollght hers elf of tossing up for it. The coin was produced fro111
the Charity Box, the child who hrought it little knew to what great use
we :dlOuld put it. \Ve all stood round waitiilg breathlessly until at la'st
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Betty's fate was sealed, and as soon as the bell rang we saw her wending
her way with her books under her arm to For IVa <;lass rOOIlJ .
At Conference t ime the Prefects received an invitation to the Home
Mission "At Home," and we were very pleased when ,ve were allow ed to
accept it. \Ve went up accomp anied by one or two of the Senior Gir:ls in
the " charry," and we aJl had a very nice time.
We are giving another concert this' term in aid of the Home and Foreign
Missions, and we all hope it will be a grea t success'. Previous concerts have
been enthusiastically welcomed and hailed with delight by the girls, and the
inte rest shown in th em seems to have increased more and more. \Ve are
continually bombarded with questions concerning it, and we hardly know
whether wc are standing on our heads or feet. vV e heartily thanK those
who are helping to make the concert a success.
The much-longed for holidays are approaching, and we hop e that everyone will hav e a delight ful time, and come back quite ready for work and
sport next term.

-J.F.

'Ne've been strictly ordered to leave out the drive (an Old Girl's i.junction) so all we'll say ahout it is that we wonder why th e Boarders have
such a craze for parading up and down it every morning. Awfully queer
things, Boarders.
\Ve were all rather glad to get back this year, even if some of us won't
admit it. One Tuesday. the 10th Fehruary, we saw th e familiar spectacle of
B. waiting for -for once, minus her book.
M., for one, has had some excitement this term. She recently became
the proud owner of a bicycle, ,wd a few day s after her acquisition , when
riding it along Stirling Road (then under rep;'irs), she dropp ed her famous
case on the road, in trying . to avoid being run over by a motor lorry. M.
had to go back to retri eve" Chaucer" fro111 the dust where he had fallen.
Another M. is often seen (like a faithful dog) running after her big
sister A. who has a mania for walking qnickly. Vve w~l1der why?
Our numb ers hav e increased this ye ar hy a number of girls who come
by tram. Owing to the unsuita ble tram service. many of th em arrive late
for assembly. Form VI humbly begs th em to catch an earli er tram . since
they have already had one essay to write on this point and are not pining for
another.
The majority of the day-girls seem to be new this year. 'Ve have b ee n
joined , by several former board ers who I am sure are glad to have given up
boarding and become lucky an d much envi ed day-g irls (?)
Some of we day -girls are ve ry unfortunate ;lI1d con sequently very
di sgusted at our tennis and swimming days clash. \N e have to •. toss up"
III order to decide which to do as wc ar e Ullfortuna tely unable to do hoth
at once.
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This year the tennis teams are equally divided between the day-girls
and boarders, there being six of each. There are two day-girls in the A
team, one in the B, and thr ee in the e. A match between day-girls and
boarders might provide us with some excitement. except for the fact that in
most cases the boarders have the highest positions in the teams.
The number of shingled heads amongs t us has multiplied this term.
It is far from likely that shingling will go out of fashion at M.L.e. since
it is so much easier to keep tidy.
We really must close, as we do not wish to fill up the whole Collegian.
We wish everyone good luck for their exa minations, and hope that they'll
have something to write about next time.
- A .H ., L.D.
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Owing to so many girls leaving last year there are many new boarders to
fill their places. Quite half of th e boarders consist of new arrivals. They
were very strange at first, but now have settled down to the everyday routine
of school life.
One of our large family seems to be a very cold-blooded person; not
in committing murder, but in using all her bed-clothes on the hottest of
nights. I expect the reason is to keep the mosquitoes off.
Since Easter two of the rooms have changed hands, some of the girls
taking over a room which previously belonged to two of the mistresses .
. W e now have our rooms lettered A. B. e. etc. \Ve shall not now havc to
say when we are asking where somebody lives, .• she is in the r00111 opposite
the room next to the bath-room.
It is necessary now for us to keep our rooms tidy, because we have a
new system, whereby so many marks are given for the state in which the
room is. The one which gains the highest marks is to be presented with a
picture to adom t.he walls. Our dwelling places are now devoid of shoes,
because each extra pair is kept in th e cloak-room. I am sure this enables
us to obtain higher marks. as 'shoes are always a bother.
We Ilave had several pleasant Saturday aftemoon outings this term.
Once we were taken to Que en's Gardens and another time to a big fete
in Claremont. \Ve also had many Saturday aftemooll swims-Quite a new
thing!
Last year there was always a great rush to get after-school practices;
~he idea being to miss a walk . . It is different now, because each girl that
practises in tile afternoon has to walk up and down the drive a number of
times before the tea-bell.
We now come to a very important item, which we could not neglect.
On the evening of Thursday, May 7th, we had our Grand Concert. It
was a beautiful night, and we were very pleased with the large attendance
of visitors. The portion of the drive in front of the College was lined with
cars of various descriptions.
We had been busy the previous two weeks in making sweet-baskets
and programmes. The whole School was at work and everyone was very
enthusiastic.
We were glad to find that our work was not for nothing.
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We must take this chance to thank the many old girls who helped us so
much by making lovely programmes.
\V c must also give many thanks to
Miss Corr who took such a lot of trouble in helping u s to make our items
successful. And last, but not least, to Miss· \Valton for granting us permission to have our concert.
Altogether, I think that our concert was a success. 'oN e hope that poor
old Edl1a will not be in bed with a nervous breakdown, because of the
trouble which she took endeavouring to put the lights off and on at the
correct times.
We thorou.ghly enjoyed the items given by the younger members of
our large family. They were short, hut very well performed . The play,
.. Auntie," ami the scene" At the Fair." wer (' very good, and all it.ems. too,
deserve honourable mention.
There was great excitement sho\\'n when the proceeds of our concert
were counted. The money for the sweets amounted to over £7, and the total
results \\~el'e £21 6s. 6d. This is the greatest success we have achieved, and
. we hope t ha t next time it will be even greater.
-J,M., E.McD.

LOWER DORMITORY NOTES.
., At three o'c1ock in the morning 1" We will begin at the beginning, ami
some g irls mistook three o'c1ock for the beginning. Goin'g into the dormitory at 3 a.m. to get a handkerchief we noticed that the light was on. We
were m et at the door by J oyce Hodge, carrying soap and towel, looking
very sleepy, and journeying towards the bathroom. She was going for a
6 a .m. bath. The bathroom light was also on. and looking for more adventures, we continued in that direction. Jean had just awakened to the
fact that it was only 3 a.m. The new rule abont the baths seemed to be
preying on our minds, and getting us out of bed ' before dawn to secure a
bath. After expla'n ations, wc retired to bed. and believe that J oyce did ·
have her bath at 6 a.m. vVe often have di sturbanc es. Kathleen has a habit
of arguing with herself about nothing ill th e middle of the night. It makes
us fee l like arguing abou t something with her. Gwell is another disturber
of th e peace. We wonder if she ever visits th e Zoo. or a bacon factory.
It sounds as though she does. Someone suggested soap as a cure for
our troubl es . Wc are u sing persuasion at present. and gently turn her over.
If girls lose their soap in the future, please app ly Lower Doritory.

Vie take a pride in our Dorm. New curtains aiHl toilet covers stir our
enthusiasm. Since the institution of room marks, th e Dorm. has been a
model of tidiness.
"No rest for the wicked." If one of us should leave, quite innocently, a
piece of Illusic, a handkerchief, or even a thread of cotton , lying ungracefully about the Dorm. all the remainder of its inmates immediately swoop
down upon the offender and demand r etribution. The appearance of the
Donn. has al so suffer ed a change in r egard to shoes.
Once Kathleen's
shoes occupied all the space above our cupboards , and other people's shoes
occupied all the space below. Owing to new rul es, all shoes have migrated
to the cloak room, and we have quite a large amount of floor space.
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NOTICE.

" All pianists are requested not to lea ve their mu sIc 011 the Dorm. piano.
tl11der pain of whipping, or th e stocks ! ! ! "
\Ve o nce thought of opening a Jl1\1sic shop, hut compromised, and
horroKed (it seems) th e staff 1'00111 waste pa per basket.
This plan was not succe ss ful.
'Ve will en d the se notes by a few" On Dits" about th e Lower Dormitory.

ON DIT.
That gi ft s of soa p are ac ceptable. Ask Gwe n th e reason.
That Kathlecn knows why a gag would b e useful a t night s.
That] oyce is too impetuous, esp ec ially a t 3 a.m. Sh e certainly thinks
" Cleanlin ess is next to Go dlin ess ."
That Lam a 111Ust b elieve in Darw in 's th eory. She sympathises with her
ancestors, and hugs on e every night.
That Dell ha s periods of in sanity during w hich . she displays her d ramat ic
ta lent.
That Jean and Marion sometimes philosophise, and hope that some
ot her planet will not attract th em during th e night, a nd take th em out o f
their wa rm hed s through the cold air to some strange land.
That Isohcl decided that v,e should tidy th e Dorm .. and went to a m\lsic
lesson, not comi ng back till we had finished.
That anyone in the Dorm . with clean t en ni s shoes can never find thelll.
as som eone else is sure to borrow them (till they arc dirty).
-M .D .

THE UPPER BALCONY.
Here wc ar e again , a ppearing in the Coll eg ian, b\lt und er very different
circumstances, for wc a r c quite a diffe ren t crowd thi s tim e. There are no
longer th e old known faces , for n early all are new g irls.
At first it seemed very stran ge out ther e by ourselves, wc thought; but
we soon discovered th at room A is so near wc daren't get up to mi sch ief. At
first one or t wo of Ollr I1tlluh er mad e use of th e ... fect s'" light. Th ey
d elighted to read or sce by it; till onc ni g ht th ey were caught, and to
their great surprise (I believe ). for hi dd en to do it again.
One of the g irls is very good at telling jokes , at leas t saying things with
a funny meaning. One nigllt shc told I1S sh e had a n ephew with" mousey"
coloured hair. I hope it isn't truC'. Perhaps we should pity thc poor infant.
One of our members seem s to think tha t t he Lowe r Balcony ma ke a lot
of llOise, and we aren't allo\'ved to. But if she thoug ht she might discover
we make as much noi se. Of course, we are very good. and wo uldn't dream
of doing anything th at would di sturb the peaceful slumbers of the' poor
occupants of room A.
And now a note of great importanc e to the Balcony Room. Sometime s
at night as we poor new wingites trudge our we ary way to h ed after silence,
th e mistres s having put the ligllt out r at her early, we open th e door, and run
righ t into a chai r which must be put th cre especially for our ben efi t . Th e
result is a bang , and a n awful noise, and we and the chair land out on
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th e halcony some\Yh ere, the ,vorse for num ero us bruise s. I w ish in futur e
th ey ,yould be a little mo re conside rat e to poor little u s.
Th e occupants of the balcon y seem to b e vc ry fond of lllusic. Th ere
is great excitement when th e band plays on th e jetty, and on such occasio ns
we cannot re sist joining in t h e cho ru s.
And now having come to th e end oi out notes, we bid you "adi eu," and
lo ts of luck.
From th e Uppe r Balcony,
-M.D., M .O.

NEW WING NOTES.
H ere we are again, still as cheery as ever, a fte r th e commotio n raised
last Sunday, when navy blue dr esses ,,'(' r e bein g dished up out of all corners
imaginable to b e \Yorn for Church.
One night a fe w weeks ago, G. was seen sitti ng in t he middl e of the
fio o r, wh ere th ere was a patch of m oon ligh t , counting he r money. It was
aft erward s discovered that she was particul ar who saw her, so she chose
th e middle of the nig ht to co unt her hoa rd.
A certain girl in the N ew vVing woke in the middl e of th e night, and
found she had been fi g htin g in her sleep; th e re sult was she go t a skinn ed
no se, and a fe w other pleasa nt sensations .
G. has been moved into a p erfect dre am of a room; she shares It with a
little gin ge r haired y oungster and t wo ve ry lazy p eople.
They say that J. is very fond of snoring, hut she thinks th at it doesn't
matter, because her compa nions gai n a hi t of sclect mu sic whi ch th ey ,yould
oth erwis e be unabl e to procure, except from a few others, but til l's e a re
not Quitf' S ~ swe et and mu sical.
Also we have a ch oir of mos quit oes, whi ch com e in friendl y gat herin gs,
and sing in harmony for hours on end, and, b eing onc of the victims, I call
tell y ou it is interesting, especially v,' hen o nc pe rches on th e tip of you r nose,
and begins "to ca per round.
\;Ve sleep on in p eacef ul bliss till a ll of a sudden a drea dful no ise is
h eard, w hich is enoug h t o ,yak e up the whole sc hool, and w hen we ar e
properly awake, we sit up, a nd exclaim with a sigh, "Only the a larm !" Some
poor person mu st rise and call th e early practi sing girl s to their labou rs
Being such mod el girls, we are always' up ea rly, a nd never la te for
study .
Wh en 'the mistr esses do th e round s and inspect our rOom s, each is so
spick and span. that they find it imposs ible t o ta ke off one ril a rk.
Well. cheerio fo r t his t erm . Sce you aga in.
New Win gites,
- G. M., J.W.

DRAWING NOTES.
The drawin g and pain t in g class is still a s m erry and a rtistic (?) as ever.
This year Mrs. Lan de lls has be en taking some of us out sket ching. \ Ve
sit at th e bottom of the cliff, beneath the fi g -tree. This has' some draw backs (a s Mari o n know s), for a fi g , dro pping from t he tr ee, onc e fell on a
cup of water and gave her a bat]1. Ano ther disadva ntag e is th at we have to
overcome the gr eat tempta tions wh ich surround us, but v:e ar c very g ood
girls, mod els of innocence, in fac t.
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There is no doubt that we turn out beautiful sketches, especially when
the roof of the bathing shed is mistaken for a boiled lobster, and people
,cannot tell the difference between Ft. \A/ alter and Keane's Point.
In spite of this we shall be very sorry when we have to give it up,
and go back to the playroom. Of course, some have been there all this term,
because everyone is not artistic enough to sketch as we do. They may say
they are glad they are not, but we know that that is only jealousy.
The would-be artists in the playroom may think they have the best
of it but we are sure they do not. There is no. work of art to equal Edith's
sketch of the bay, showing' all the boats. Really we feel pleased that a
frame improves our pictur es, or the fire would surely destroy them.
Our classes include water colour and oil painters, black and white
sketchers and pencil artists. We shall all be very sad when we have to
begin practising model drawing for the examinations, for even no\\' our
homework nearly drives us to despair.
\Ne ar e not. very ill-used though, for those that go on Thursday can
always eat some of their dry bread, and if the worst comes to the worst,
we could drink our painting water.
'We must now wish good-bye, good luck for the examinations, and
pleasant holidays to everyone.
-M.G.

NEW GIRLS' NOTES.
Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah! The new girls have a voice. We feel
as the French did after the Revolution, for indeed their many hardships
dwindle into insignificance when compared to ours, at leas t we feel so.
You ask us for impressions. We have done our best to coll ect them
frolll our contemporaries, and here we record a few. One of our number
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has received an impression. on the head, caused through violent contact with
some other object; another claims its honour for her book, which, it appears
has become dented, the. dent, we presume having been caused by the head
mentioned.
Our greatest attraction here is bed. which we realis e is feeling its best
when disturbing bells call us below We find it hard to stock brains with
facts, when we feel more inclined for dreams, but we are consoled by the
thought of the time when we shall be second to few in knowledge, remembering that time-honoured adage, "Early to bed and early to rise-"
The most strenuous subject in the time table we find to be ,"' Physie,"
where we realize that the snail is rather a creature to be envied than pitied
since from its extreme .a version to exercise, it is at least spared the anguish
that we experience after a first Physical Culture Lesson.
The time that we thought would pass so slowly has done so with
amazing rapidity, and now there are but a few days before the holidays, and
in joyful hopes of greater joys soon to come we sign ourselvesThe New Girls of 1925,
-M.H., B.C.

TENNIS NOTES.
The essential things which are needed to play tennis are the following:
the players , raquets, balls, net and court.
Our tennis team has changed since last yea r. J essie Nairn. our splendid
captain, has left us ·to take up teaching. 'Ne all wish her the best o'f luck;
and hope that she will visit us when she is down this way.
The team is made up this year of Marion Dunlop (capt.), Betty Hope,
Sylvia Nelson and J oan Leggoe. J oan is the only new member of the team.
and though s he has 110t played in the school teams before, she is beginning
very well. and takes a keen interest.
At the end of this term. Sylvia Nelson (third player) will be leaving.
Her place will be filled by a girl from the B. team. As there are no matches
during the second term, we hope to get used to the alteration before third
term, during whiCh the Slazenge r Cup matches. a'HI the second round of the
Sandover Shield will be played.

We
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\Ve have played the first round of the Sandover Shield matches with
the following results :
M.L.C defeated P.L.C
M.L.C defeated S.H.H.S.
M.L.C defeated P.M.S.
M.L.e. defeated CE.G.S.
M.L.C was defeated by G.H.S.
M.L.C was defeated by P.C
\Ve noticed that 1925 tennis balls are not good, and will not last for
practice. soon becoming very light.
\V c have not had our own grass courts to use for practice, and wc
should have found it very awkward to get grass-court practice if it had not
been for the kindness of Mr. Camm in allowing us to use his. The tennis
four wish to thank him very much.
The B. and C teams this year are doing well. ] can Mofflin is the captain of the B, and Leta Kitto captain of the C team. There haye been
many changes in both teams this year, as all the old B team girls left
M.L.C at the end of last year.
There are some promising players amongst the new girls. Margory
Scaddan (in the C team) shows great promise.
Miss Camm has been vcry busy choosing thc different tennis teams
this term. She has also had the swimming teams to coach, and the tennis
four wish to say that they appreciate the time that she has given up to
them.
Three of the A team girls entered for the King's Park Easter Tourua'ment but not with successful results.
The tournament was especially
interesting this Easter, as some of the Davis Cup team took part. "Ve
saw some splcndid tennis and were very glad that our local champion
(Gemmell) showed up to such advantage against the Davis Cup players.
"Ve hope that they will pay "Vestern Australia another visit in the near
future.
-M .D .
The results of the first round of the Sandover Shield Competition are
as follows:
P.
W.
D.
Points
L.
P.L.C ..
.. . . . . ..
6
5
1
10
M.L.C ..
6
4
2
8
6
3
2
G.H.S. " .. .. .. . . ..
7
6
CE.G.S. .. .. .. .. ..
3
3
6
P.e. .. ..
n
3
3
6
P.M.S.
2
6
4
4
S.H.H.;; . .. .. .. .. .. . .
0
6
5
1

.. .. ..

SWIMMING NOTES.
Swimming has been a very popular sport this term amongst both boarders
and day-girls, and owing to the fact that we have our own baths. we were
able to go down every clay without fear of sharks, although we wish that
the baths were also crab ancl jelly-fish proof.
During the first part of the term Miss Camm ~pent most of her time
coaching the girls for the Annual Swimming Sports.
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The Sports took place on April 14th and a g reat crowd \I'as a ssemhl ed
at the Ciaremont Boys ' Baths to ,('e t h e ne nts . Th ey \y en : apt' ned by t h e
50 yards Secondary School Championship heats in which nearly all th e
schools were represented, and so much exc itement was ca used. Th e first
heat was won by L. \Voodhouse (P.c.) and the second by S. Nelson (o ur
o\\'n Champion). In the fin a l of thi s event S. Nelson (lvLL.C.) obta;ned
fir st place. G. Mengler (P.c.) third place ( time, 36 secs.)
The only other events in which we took part were the fifty ~' ard s uncl er
14 and th e Barron Troph y .
.
In th e 50 yards under 14 we did not obtain a place a lthough th e g irls
who had enter ed for th e sc hool swam well a nd did th e ir best.
Our team -for the Barron Trophy consisted of G. M o fflin , S. N elson ,
H. McCallum, an d H. Ca mp belL In thi s C\'e nt Perth Coll egc ca m e fir s t , the
total tim e being 346 4-5 seconds, Presbyt erian Ladi es' Co ll ege second (350
secs) aild the Girls' High School third (361 secs.)
Althoug h \Ye only obtained sixth place our girls swam well, and their
time was not very much more than that of the other sc hools (389 secs .).
L. \Voodhou se obtained th e fas test tim e. it being 76 3-5 secs.
Aft er th e s ports Miss Calllm divi d ed her t ime be twe e n training th e
older girls for examinations, a nd teachin g th e yo un ger oncs to swim. Girls
were put up for the Bronze Medallion, the E lementary ami t he Proficiency,
and when th e examination clay arrived, they all passed.
Many o f the younger g irls have improve d greatly during the term, and
B. Pearse , G. Staple ton, Z. \ Veir, P . Rive rs and P. Morrison have become
so much b ett er in both swimming and lif e-saving, that if they keep on
improving, we shall be able to have a small life-sa ving tea m .
?o buck up , girls! and let us win th e sports next ye a r.
-M,L.

ELOCUTION NOTES.
The elocution class this year is taken by Miss Dur1 a ch er, and although
there are not many girls lea rning, ther e is much geniu s to be found among
us (? ) Half of these ge nii consist of ne\\' gi rls who are IlOW overcoming
their nervousness and showi ng thems elves to be great wond ers in the a rt
o f reciting (!!)
Besides having poems t hi s year, we are also studying the " Water
Babies," which we find v ery interesting as well as instru ctive.
One of our members appears nearly every elocution lesson in a wh it e
dress, and t he r emainder of us look at her, in every wish that we were in the
tennis team so that we could also be rob ed in whi t e.
Anoth er of our small band tries to break the monotony of hearin g the
same poem being recit ed in practicall y th e same fa sh ion , time aft er time,
by singing it. \Ve are duly thankful to her, but we doubt if Miss Durla ch er
IS.

11uch amusement is caused w hen some of our troupe in tryi ng to produce
tong ue t w iste r s, twist t hei r tong ues in th e Wl'Ollg dir ectio n s and produce
we ird so und s.
Altho ug h we are great geni i, we are afraid that if we do not b ecom e
more marvellou s (?) we sh a ll see Miss Durlacher's hair turning grey with the
\\'o rry of u s, so that to pre"ent this it \\'ould be advisable to work hard er.
M.L., S.N.-
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DISARMAMENT.
(By J essic Nairn, Dux and Senior Prefect, 1924).
Prize Essay, December, H124.

The question of disarmament is not newlv arisen; it is not the outcome 6f the Great \Var of 191.t to 1918 alone. In 1899 and in 1907 Conferences of European Powers met at The Hague, with the object of discussing
the means of accomplishing a general peace, or at least a limitation of
armaments. These confercnces met with little success; each nation professed its desire for peace, but each refused to lead the way by laying down
arms. Each nation imagined that the other was the aggressor, and they
all seemed to think that the only way to preserve peace was by making
elaborate preparations for defence in case of war.
Fi~stly, we must discuss the reason for the desire of peace among the
nations.
It was due to the piling up of armaments during the latter part
of the nineteenth, and the earlier part of the twentieth centuries.

At the beginning of the nineteenth century Napoleon Bonaparte was defeated. Prussia, whose army had been decreased by Napoleon, was' the
first to begin the military reform movement. Reforms in the Prussian
Army were continued throughout the century with the definite intention
of making war. This end was accomplished when Austria was driven
from the German Confederation, and when in 187l France, totally crushed,
was forced to sign a humiliating peace treaty.
From 1871 onwards there was a burning desire for revenge in the
hearts of the French people. France began to r~form and increase her
army in order to be able to cope with the power of Germany. Germany was
not blind to this, and consequently she also began to increase her army.
This period from 1871 to 1914 is known as the Armed Peace.
The other
European Powers could not see these two nations increasing their strength
without doing anything, so they were forced also to make preparations in
case war broke out.
Another feature of this period is the commencement of German "World
Politics." Germany first sought a friend in Great Britain; but when her
plan did not succced, she made herself the enemy of Great Britain, and
determined to develop a navy. As the command of the sea was absolutely
essential to Great Britain. she had to increase her navy in proportion to
German naval preparations.
Europe was divided into two rival camps, by alliances-that of Germany,
Austria, and Italy. known as the Triple Alliance, and that of England,
France and Russia. known as, the Triple Entente. Europe was indeed
an armed camp. anQ all the antagonism was chiefly the result of the quarrel
between France and Germany.
This terrible state of affairs. this ceas,eless piling up of armaments had
to end. The Peace Conferences had met with no success, and in 1914 the
Great \Var came. It lasted for over four years, and ended in the defeat of
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Germany and her Allies. The increased perfection of the instruments and
machines during this war is wonderful at the samc tim e as it is terrible.
Science has made wonderful progress in the last few years. and it seems
terrible that it should have given rise to instrumnts of torture as well as
to others which give relief to pain.
The Great ,Nar gave an almost universal desire for pcace throughout the
world. Men looked with horror upon the terribl e course of those four
years, and on the enormous loss of life. The thought that another such
war in the future would cause the death of many more people and the
destruction of homes and of country, was intolerable. The mines, the aeroplane service, the use of that a\dul gas . showed some of the possibilities of
science applied to war. . \\That would be the next invention ? _ It was imIjossible to tell; but imagination could see whole armies swept away,
or men enduring worse tortures than those produced by the gas.
It was owing to this ha tred of war that the plan of a League of Nations
was conceived at th e end of 1918. The thr ee greatest names we associate
with the formation of this League are those of the Am erican President, Mr.
\\Toodrow Wilson, the English Minister, Mr. Lloyd George, and the French
Minister, Clcmenceau. Th e objects of the League "vere to settle Europe
after the war. as far as possible, according to nationalities, and to bring
about peace by general disarmament. The League of Nations has not yet
been successful in this object, owing to the numb er of difficulties and
obstacles in its path. For one thing, the United States has refused to join
the League ; which means that one of the greatest Powers is refusing to ·take
part in this movement. Then the hatred of the French for Germany has
been a matter of great dissension. and several times has almost caused the
end of the League. Th e French refu se to disband until the German s make
sufficient reparations, and as the German s say they cannot do so. it see ms as
though there will never he an end.

The League has, however, made one step on th e road to general disarmament hy the limitation of naval armaments. The German battles hips
were sunk at Scappa Flow ; Great Britain destroyed mall Y of her ships and
ordered the cessation of work on new warships which were being built.
Even Australia has been touched by this limitation , for our flagship the
" Australia " has been sunk.
The L eague then has been successful in some respects, but there is
still much unrest throughout the world. Russia seem s to be in turmoil, and
there are disturbances in all countries. It seems as though men want war,
and not peace, or why should we have strikes and riots going on in our
midst?
But we know it is th e t en dency of each generation to despair over the
condition of the times, a nd perhaps th e League of Nations is nearer a
settlement of the great questions of peace and war than ~nyone thinks. We
hope that it is so, and that some farseeing statesman may arise, who will
succeed in solving these problems, and who will brin g abo ut disarmamen t
with such finality that war shall be 110 marc. Then alone will that great
prophecy of Micah be fulfilled, and" nation shall not lift up a sword against
pation, neither shall they learn war any more."
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NEW ADDITIONS TO M.L.C. LIBRARY.
" Riches." by Erna Iott.
" Frolics," by Tom Boys .
., Physical Culture," by Jilll Nasiulll.
" A Rattling Good Time," by Iona Ford.
" The Burglars," by Robin Banks.
"The Vegetable Garden," by P. Green.
" Mustard and Cress," by S. A. Ladd.
". Small Change," by A . Penny .
., Fish Tales," by Salmon and \Vh itillg.
" The Ringers," by Belle Fry .
.. The Milkman," by Phillip McCann.
" Toasts." by Browning.
"The Road Mender," by Carrie Stone.
" The Last Furrow," by John Ploughman.
" Poster Art," by Bill Sticker.
c, Coal or Death," by M. T. Grate.
" Famous Rifle Shots," by Wynne Chester.

THE LAMENT OF THE LOWER DORMITORY.
There's a r00111 besides us, quite close by the way,
\Vhere each night Queenie in stately array
In profound silence, for a time comes to stay.
Like mice we creep with noiseless tread,
The length of the balcony, then softly to bed;
Quietly we draw up the coverlet, carefully we lay our head.
Hark! in the distance rings a clanging bell,
Queenie departs; it sounds her kn ell.
Now things change; everyone has a tale to tell
Before she returns. Silence is lost.
Chat er and noise. How many times is the balcony crossed
By pattering feet? Stil1 , we pay the cost.
Echoing footsteps on our waiting cars fall,
They pause by the door, then come thra' the hall,
Qucenie entered. She raised her voice in a call,
Silence. Her voice has tl1rlled the tide.
Slowly \Ve dOll our gowns. ,ye go to Queenie, our guide.
After minutes of ,\'ait ing wc hear ten 'o'clock ring,
A subdued sigh, and up we all spring,
As wc go out the door, softly we sing,
., In silence she camC'. and in silence she left us,
Of saying good night she even bereft us ."
Unkind Queenie '! You thought us quite tame,
But in the holidays things ",ill not be the same .
Think of us then , and sadly recall
How each night you demanded
"Silence from all r'
-M.D.
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OLD GIRLS' NOTES.
The Annual Business Meeting of the Old Girls' Association was h eld
at M.L.e. on April 16th.
After the r epo rts of the Secretary and
Treasurer were read, the election of officers for the coming year took
place. The following li st of names are thos e who now comprise the Committee ;-President. Miss vValton; Vice-Presidents, Lynda Colliver, Dorothy
Sinclair, Thelma Wright, Lorna Dickson; Secretary, May Camm; Treasurer,
] ean Barnes; Committee Members. Maude Gooch (country), Dorothy Hope
(representing tho se recently left) .
It has been decided to rev ert to the old subs cription of 7/6 a y ear.
This will provide for th e increased cost of the "Collegian" and also
enable us to hold an Annual Sports' Day each year.
It is proposed to hold
this during th e summ er months, wh en so many country Old Girls are in
town.
The afternoon is to take the form of a Tennis a nd Swimming
afternoon with tea provided.

The business finish ed. items w ere given by D ora Ca'mm and Lynda
Colliver; and ther e was a competition which parti cula rly std cd math ematical
geniuses. Supp er and much talk provid ed an enjoyabl e fini sh.
Subscriptions are no\\' due a nd may be sent to J ea n Barn es at M.L.e.
Any items of interest \\'ill be th ank fully r eceived by the secretaries of
t he Old Girls' Notes-Ly nda Colliver a nd Lorna Dickson .
T hese may also
be addressed to M.L.e.
The following are the University Examinations R es ults for 1924 :Dorothy Hope passed in English 1. and Histo ry A. and passed with distinction in French 1.
Enid Miles passed
in French 1.

111

English L, Logic and Psychology and wi th distinction

Alison McMeikan passed

IJ1

English 1.. Chemi stry 1.. Geology 1.

Maisie Burnell passed in Mathe mat ics 1.. Physics 1.. Che mistry 1., and Biology 1.
] ean Tweedie passe d in Logic and Psychology.
Dorothy Barclay has again cove red he rself in glory by completing her
Honours D egree in Science, gaining second class Honours in Physics.
She is now B.A. (Honour s), B.Sc. (Honours). Sh e ha s taken a position
at th e Church of England Gra mmar School, Geelong.
Hazel Wauchope a nd Violet Luyer have join ed the ranks of the old M .L. e.
girls at 'Varsity:.
Marjorie Lyon gain ed distinction
ney University.
Ena Barn es is aga.n
University.

111

town and

111

IS

her second year medical course at Syd ··

taking a Special Science Course at th e
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Jessie Nairn is teaching at Southern Cross and has been distinguishing
herself in the local tennis world.
Grace Morris is also teaching at a school out of Kalgoorlie.
Stella Mitchell is :aking the Graduates Course at the Training College.
Eileen Farmaner has been transferred to Mt. Barke-r and ·is teaching in the
school there.
AIice Parry, who was on the M.L.e. staff in Melbourne had to resign on
account of ill-health; she is living in Brighton (Melbourne) with her
people.
Dorothea Parker has returned to her posItIOn In Melbourne as a resident
doctor at the Queen Victoria Hospital.
She has quite recovered from
her illness.
Dora Camm has returned to Claremont, having completed her course for
the Diploma at the M elbourne Conservatorium.
She is to join the
M.L.e. music staff in June.
IsabeI J ames was awarded 2nd class honours in Piano at the end of her
first year.
She is doing trio work with Mr. Bernard Heinz, this year.
Mabel Nelson was awarded 1st class honours ill Piano.
says she is to play at an auditorium concert.

The latest report

Jessie Martin returned to Swanbourne by the RM.S. "Cathay." She has
completed her course at the Royal College of Music, London, and is now
looking round for "fresh worlds."
Gwen Bray is continuing her studie§ at the Royal College, London.
Reports
give glowing accounts of her progres s.
She is taking piano and singing,
and a course in composition.
A song, which she has composed is to be
. sung at one of the informal concerts at the College, and Gwen herself is
to be one of the pianoforte performers.
Alison McMeikan is on the M.L.e. staff.
in Science subjects.

She

J anet Lyon is also a new recruit on the staff.
Maude Gooch has once more tripped north, and

IS

doing part-time teaching

She is a resident mistress .
IS

holidaying at Carnarvon.

Dorothy Oldham has become a member of the Perth Modern School staff.
She is also playing hockey for 'Varsity and ,,,,ill no doubt soon earn fame
again as a "deer-hound" wing.
Ethel Prows e is at pres ent in town on a holiday.
Rita MedcaIf spent Easter in . Perth.
She has recently become the proud
possessor of a fascinating house in Albany.
Irene Parker was successful in passing her A.T.N.A. examination, and IS now
a staff nurse at the Children's Hospital.
Olive Wauchope leaves this month on a trip to England with her aunt.
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Lorna Booth is also one of the ," lucky ones," She is now in England with
her fami ly and expects to be away for six months,
Kathleen Crooks has gone to Adelaide for a holiday, and expects to be
away fo r some months.
Doree n Peters spent a few days in Perth on her way to Yalgoo to spend some
time on a station.
Melva Stott has almost recovered from her sudden illness.
Mary Parker returned in March fr0111 a holiday trip to , Colombo.
Lily Pell (Mrs. Jack Caris) has been visiting Perth
Enid Riddle is now living in Melbourne.

011

a holiday.

Beryl Stewart (Oakley) has settled in Glen Iri5 (Melbourne).
visiting Melbourne rec en tly saw h er and her home.

Old Girls

Dorothy Crawford, of Carbine, and J eanne Fimister spent Ch ristmas m
Sydn ey and Melbourne.
Merle Jones has returned from her holiday. in Singapore.
Elsie Milne is holidaying in Perth fro m Borden.
Kitty Fegan (Mrs. Dal Gaze) was in Perth from her country home several
times during the summer.
Rachel Evans is returning from England in June.
Eva Robertson (Mrs. G. Norton ) leaves on a holiday to the ' Eastern States
this month.
Tine following IS an extract from a letter written by Winnie Tregear,
when ; h'Olidaying in Europe.
Winnie expects to' return to Australia in
September :"Our itinerary has led us through Paris to Dijon, and through Lausanne
and Milan to Venice; then to Rom e, Florence, Naples, Pompeii , Pisa, Genoa,
Mentone, Monte Carlo and now to Grenoble."
She writes of Florence :-"Was there ever such a delight ful city, situated as it is in a nest of hills! Slopes of hills cove red with fruit trees
in full bloom and wattle blossom-Mimosa they call it-filling the ai r with
perfum e." The city, of course, is rich in art treasur es,
Of Rome :-"If
th ere were any disappointments it was my first glimpse of t he Tiber-a
Il1lJddy, turbulent stream travelling aimlessly between no banks at all. Rom e
ancient and modern is incomparable,
The wealth and ornateness of the
many vast churches overpowered me.
This being Holy Year there were
throngs of pilgrims."
Rhaeda Schonell and Edna Smily are attending Stott's Business College.
Mariorie Shearer and Mary Martin have. just completed their nursing
cour$e at the Perth Public Hospital.
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Engagements:

The engagement is announced of Olga Liddell, of Cottesloe, to Dr. Stubbe of
Fremantle.
Molly Lowe, of Peppermint Grove, is engaged to Mr.
.
bourne, formerly of Cottesloe.

K'~n.

McNeil. of Mel-

The engagement is announced of Ethel L avender, of Williams, to Mr. M.
Sloan, of Rockingham.
Mavis Diamond is to be married this month to Mr. Jack Hughes, of
Minnievale.
Weddings:
At the beginning of the year Muriel Middleton was marri ed to Mr. W.
Hobbs.
Since last issue of the " Collegia n Aimee Barc1ay has been married to Mr.
Harold Creagh.
Rita Langsford was married very quietly on May 7th, to Mr. Eric Goy at
the Methodist Church, Claremont. Sh e was dr essed. in brocaded crepede chine.
Rita is to live in Cottesloe.
Muriel Mansbridge was married at Christ Church, Claremont, on April 15th.
to Mr. Eric Gomme.
Muriel wore brocaded crepe-de-chine, trimmed
with ostrich feath er, her train being lined with pale pink.
Her bridesmaids, Madge Harrison and Brenda Stow, wo re gold and blue satin,
respectively; these dresses were also trimmed with ostrich fe ather. They
wore black hats.
Gypsy Woodhouse was married at Christ Church, Ciaremont, on Decemher
27th to Mr. A. R. Urbahns.
Gypsy wore figur ed charmeuse trimmed
with lac e falls.
Her bridesmaids wore pink, blue, apricot and mauve
georgette respectively, trimmed with pleated strips of georgette.
The
bridesmaids were her two sisters, Kathk en Gordon and Loma Dickson.
She is now living in Geelong.
Etta Hollis was married in Fr emantle on January 10th to Mr. E. Dukes .
Etta wore white appliqued with silver.
Her bridesmaids wore powd er
Etta is now living in Claremont, quite near M.L.e.
blue brocade.

SCHOOL GIRL.
Not very brave! She only tri ed to do
Her schoolgirl "bit" with courage; and we knew
H cw hard it \'. as. sometimes , to fight and win
Against somc comlllon fault-some humdrum 5111.
Not very clever ! Jus t a girl who took
H er lesson from th e lecture ro om or bookAnd " thin king out" the knotty questions found
She, tco, could conquer learning's battl eground!
Not \ ery good! In fact . ~he nevcr thought
Of her OWI1 go odn~ ss ! But her school-He taught
In simple. guise just its one less on greatShe trusted God to help her to life sLaight.
-ANONYMOVS.

